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NOTE

prepared in complionce with CNVM Regulotion no, 6/ 2009 regarding the voting result during O.6.M.5.

held on 07.03.2017 - in first coll

Number of shoreholders: I holders of o number of 6,385,665 shores/voting rights out of which 5

shoreholders present in the holl (2 shoreholders legol persons, nomely the representative of the maiority

shoreholder the Romonion Stote by the Ministry of Energy, holder of o number of 5,083,i72 shoreholders

with nominol votue of 3.30 RON, representing 58.7762% of the totol number of shores/votinq rights,

respectively a shore copitol in omount of 16,775,727.6 RON, the representotive of Fondul Proprietoteo,

holder of a number of 524,i66 shores/voting rights with o nominol value of 3.30 RON, representing

6.0568% of the totol number of shores/voting rights, nomely o shore capitol omounting to 1,730,407.8 RON

and j shoreholders noturol persons, holders of a number of 201 shores with nominol volue of j.30 Lei,

representing 0,0023 % of the totol number of shdres/voting rights, respectively o shore copitol dmounting

to 663.6 RON) ond 3 shorehotders legol persons who sent correspondence voting bulletins, holders of a

number of 777,726 shores with nomindl votue of 3.30 RON, representinq 8,9832% of the totol number of

shores/voting rights, namety o shore copitol in omount of 2,566,495.8 RON, namely UTlLlco EMERGING

MARKETS L'M1TED - 709,776 shores/voting rights, sEl GL0BAL INVESTMENTS FUND PLC - SEI GLOBAL

uNcoNsTRAtNED ALPHA EQUTTY FUND - 65,430 shores/voting rights ond FDI oARPATICA - sTocK -sA,

CARPATICA AM - 2,580 shores/votinq rights.

ITEM 1

Following the exercising of the vote on the election of Mr. Claudiu - Aurelian POPA acting as secretary of

the Ordinarv General Meeting of Shareholders, was registered the following result:

For Agoinst Abstention

6,38s,665 (100.00%)

Nr^Au o7 snor"s t'or which volid votes were expressed: 6,j85,655 (representing 73.7585% of the share

copitol). Totol number of expressed votes (including the correspondence votes): 6,385,665. Totol number of

validly expressed votes: 6,j85,665. With o number of 6,385,665 votes "For", representing 700,00% ol the

totol number of cost votes, ltem 1is being opproved.

ITEM 2

Following the exercising of the vote on the opprovol of the lncome ond Expenses Budget for the yedr 2077,

os it hos been presented ond substontioted, comprising the t'ollowinq moin indicators(...), wos registered

the following result:

For Agoinst Abstention

6,38s,665 (100.00%)

Nr^b* .f thoren*ihich votid votes were expressed: 6,385,665 (representing 73,7585% of the shore

copitol). Totol number of expressed votes (inctuding the votes by correspondence): 6,385,665- With o

number of 6,385,665 votes "For", representing 100.00% of the totot number of cost votes, ltem 2 is being

approved.
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ITEM 3

Following the exercising of the vote on the opproval:
o) the investment progrom for the yeor 2017, in the form
substontiotion Note no.2%1/25.01.2017 endorsed by the

ond contents provided ot Annex no.1 to the
Boord of odministrotion, wos registered the

result:
For Agoinst Abstention

6,38s,665 (100.00 %)

Number of shares for which volid votes were expressed: 6,385,665 (representing 73.7585% of the shore

copitol). Totot number of cost votes (including correspondence votes): 6,385,665. Totol number of volidly

expressed votes: 6,385,665. With o number of 6,385,665 votes "For", representing 100.00% of the totdl

number of cost votes, ltem 3 o) is being opproved.

b) As regards the delegation of the Board of Administration to proceed to amendments (revisions) of the

amounts comprised in the investment Program for the year 2017, without exceeding the total value of

expenses for investments, OGMS notices that, considering the provisions of Art.20, para (1) letter f) of the

Articles of lncorporation, is not necessary the approval of the delegation of the Board of Administration,

consequently the vote for this sub-entry is not needed.

ITEM 4

Following the exercising of vote regarding the update of the values for the performance objectives and

indicators constituted in Annexes no.1 and 1..1. to the administration contracts of the non-executive

administrators, calculated in correlation with the provisions of the lncome and expenditure Budget for

2017, was registered the following result:

For Against Abstention

6,320,075 (98.97s3%) 6s,430 (1,0246%)

Number of shores for which valid votes were expressed: 6,385,505 (representing 73.7567% of the shdre

copitol). Total number of cost votes (inctuding the votes by correspondence): 6,j85,505. Totol number of
votes volidly expressed: 6,385,505. With o number of 6,320,075 votes "For" representing 98,9753% of the

totol number of cost votes, ltem 4 is being opproved.

ITEM 5

Following the exercising of vote regarding the approval of conclusion of and Addendum to the

administration contracts of the non-executive administrators to amend Annexes no.1 and 1.1.. to the

administration contracts, namely the performance objectives and indicators calculated based on the data

in the lncome and Expenditure budget for 2017, was registered the following result:

For Agoinst Abstention

6,320,07s (98.97s3%) 65,430 (1,0246%)

Number of shores for which volid votes were expressed: 5,385,505 (representing 73.7567% of the shore

copitol). Totol number ol cost votes (includinq the votes by correspondence): 6,385,505. Totol number of
votes validly expressed: 6,i85,505. With d number of 6,320,075 votes "For" representing 98,9753% of the

totol number of cost votes, ltem 5 is being opproved.
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ITEM 6

Following the exercising of vote regarding the entrustment of Mr. Claudiu-Aurelian POPA in the capacity of
representative of shareholders for the execution of Annexes no.1 and 1..1. and the Addendum no.9/2o17

to the administration contracts concluded with the non-executive administrators of the company CONPET

S.A. to exclusively provide the amendment of these annexes, was registered the following result:

For Aqoinst Abstention

6,320,075 (98.9753%) 65,4j0 (1,0246%)

Number of shares for which valid votes were expressed: 6,385,505 (representing 73.75670/o of the share

capital). Total number of cast votes (including the votes by correspondence): 6,385,505. Total number of
votes validly expressed: 6,385,505. With a number of 6,320,075 votes "Fo/' representing 98,9753% ofthe
total number of cast votes, ltem 6 is being approved.

ITEM 7

Following the exercising ofthe vote, was registered the following result regarding the empowerment of:

the OGMS resolution

Number of shores for which volid votes were expressed: 6,385,665 (representing 73.7585%o of the shore

copitol). Totot number of cost votes (including the votes by correspondence): 6,385,665. Totol number of
votes volidly expressed: 6,385,665. With o number of 6,j85,665 votes "For" representing 100 00% of the

totol number of cost votes, ltem 7 o) is being approved.

the Chairman of the Board of Administration to enforce the O.G.M.S. Resolution, as per the legal

provisions;

For Agoinst Abstention

6,38s,66s (100.00%)

Number of shores for which volid votes were expressed: 6,385,665 (representing 7j.7585% of the shore

copitot). Totol number of expressed votes (including the votes by correspondence): 6,i85,665. With o

number of 6,385,665 votes "For" representing 100.00% of the totol number of cost votes, ltem 7 b) is being

opproved.

c) the Director General to perform the necessary formalities in order to register the OGMS Resolution

at the Trade Register Office around Prahova Law Court and publishing thereof in the Official Gazette of
Romania, Part lV, as well as to be granted the rlght to delegate, to another person inside the company, the
proxy to perform the above-mentioned formalities.

For Agoinst Abstention

6,j8s,66s (100%)

Number of shares for which volid votes were expressed: 6,385,665
copitol). Totol number of expressed votes (including the votes by

(representing 73.7585% of the shore

correspondence): 6,j85,665. With o
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For Agoinst Abstention

6,j85,665 (100.00%)
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number of 6,385,665 votes "For" representing 100.00% of the totol number of cost votes, ltem 7 c) is being

opproved.

ITEM 8

Following the exercising of the vote on the approval of the date of 28.03.2017 and the date of 27.O3,20L7

as ex-date, was registered the following result:

For Agdinst Abstention

6,j85,665 (100.00%)

Number of shores for which vdlid votes were expressed: 6,385,665 (representing 73.7585% of the share

copitot). Totol number of expressed votes (including the votes by correspondence): 6,385,665. With o

number of 6,385,665 votes "For" representing 100.00% of the totol number of cost votes, ltem 8 is being

opproved.

GMS Secretary

Cla udiu-Au relian Popa, Ss. lllegible lnternal Auditor

Manuela Stoica, S.s. lllegible

Technical Secretariate

Adina Modoran 5.s. illegible

Alina Petrescu S.s. illegible
Andreea Rusu S.s. illegible
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